Your Mind is Racing, Your If eart
is Poundin(...
At one time or another,everyonehas felt it, ranging from a small case
of butterfliesto a full-blown feeling of nausea.Whether it's causedby
a competition,or a fear of loosing control of the situation you and your
horse are in, we've all been there.Learning how to manageanxiety and
control your mental state can help you tame your fears and make your
experienceson horsebackwhat they should be - enjoyableand reward-

very effectivetool and that by breathing into your core you can relax
and think about being connectedto your horse. What you do in the
ten to twenty secondsprior to entering the arenais key. Replacethose
renegadethoughts and feelingsthat pop up with breathingand what you
need to concentrateon for your ride.
Becausehorse shows and competitions are also social events,it's
sometimeshard to disengagefrom visiting and start preparingyourself
mentally. So how do you remove yourself from conversationwithout
seemingdiscourteous?Schultesaysto politely excuseyourselfor maybe
make a plan to catch up with them after your ride. Let thern know you

ing!
One of the biggestproblemsridersfaceis fear. The fear canbeanxiety
that thines i,r'illnot go well in the competition ring, or causedby a previous accidentor situation where the rider felt they were not in control.
Other concernsrnay be looking bad or not being ableto perform to the
pressureof the moment. Karen Scholl,Horsemanshipfor Women clinician,saysthat aswomen,we havea naturaltendencyto protect ourselves.
Horses are unpredictableby nature and we tend to go into a situation
wanting to control, which can sometimesput the horse into survival
inode.Scholl saysfear can be reiplacedby knowledge. It's a simple statemen.t,but encompasses
a vast arrayof learning. The more instruction
you receive,the more your experiencewill grow, therebyincreasingyour
skill level. Scholl saysto, "useknowledgeto setyourselfup for success."

"Failure is notfailure it's part
of t/te mo,uenxent
toward
accomp
lisltment,"

Clinician Karen Scholl
The secretto successis heing ableto put your fearsand anxietiesaside
and readiry'ourrnind for the task at hand. Barbra Schulte,well known
author,clinician and cutting horsetrainer,saysthe key is the ability to be
rn tzone,your "Ideal PerformanceState." In order to be ableto perform
vour bestunder pressure,you haveto be ableto call up this feeling. She
saysthis is a learnedskill that eventhe greatestathletesin the world had
to master,it's not just a God-given talent.
Teachingyourselfto cail up your "Ideal PerformanceState"is something any rider can do if they are committed to practice. Schulte says
ritual is key. Use a specificroutine and do the samethings every time
to get you connectedto a calm place. She also saysthat breathing is a
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Author, clinician and cutting horse trainer, Barbra Schulte, teachesriders to
reach peak performance through building confidence and developing focus.
Photo by Diane Holt of Washington, TX H20 Ranch.

reallywantto talk to thembut needto prepare.Dont be afraidto let peopleknowwhenit's time
for you to get ready.Youareresponsible
for your own mentalpreparation.Be friendly andkind,
but alsothink of yourself.
Developinggoodmentalhabitsanda confidence-building
attitudedoesritstopwhenyourride
is over.Schultesays,"Alwaysrecognizethe goodandcontinueto anchorthosepositivethingsin
yourmind. Make friendswith the errors."Shesaysit's alsoimportantto learnto reilizethe difference
betweensomething
that happens
regardless
youhavecontroloverandsomething
of your
actions.If a pieceof paperbiowsacross
the arenaandyourhorsespools,that is not something
you cancontrol.But now that it hashappenedyou canbe betterpreparedshouldthe situation
ariseagain.
After a bad performance,recognizing
what you can do to do better next time - ratherthan
focusingon whatwentwrongthis time - is a proactivewayto keepyour confidence
up andavoid
"Keeptrying. Failureis not failure- it's part of the movementtowardacgettingdiscouraged.
complishment,"
saysScholl.
Womenwho compete
in male-dominated
sportssometimes
alsohavethe addedmentalstress
of feelinglike they havesomethingto prove. Scholl saidthis was a challengeshefacedas a
womanclinicianin a mostlymale-dominated
field. Shesayseverything
openedup for herwhen
shequit tryingto be"oneof theguys."Beyourselfandkeepyourfocus,remaingracious
andbe a
whenfacedwith circumstances
classy
competitor
out of yourcontrol.
Anotherissuefacingmanyof today'shorsewomen
is how to teachtheir childrento be confidentriders.With thehigh-caliber
natureof manyof today's
teachingmental
youthcompetitions,
toughnessat a youngageis vital to keepingkids involvedand avoidingdiscouragement.
Both
ladiessaythat keepingthe eventfun is a majorfactor. Fun is not synonymous
with recreation
andthereshouldbe ajoyful feelingaboutthe activity.Evenpeopleat the highestlevelsarehaving fun. Youneedto makesurethat your child is goingafterwhatTHEY want to go after.Help
them to controlwhat theyhavecontrolof anddont blamewhenthingsdont go asplanned.A
clearrelaxedandconfidentfeeling,andonethat'snot too intenseis whatwe needto be helping
the child to develop.
Developingyourconfidence
andlearningto controlyour mentalstateareskillsasvital for today'scompetitorasknowinghow to cueyourhorseproperlyduringyour eventof choice.Above
all, remembering
that riding is abouthavingfun will help you keepa positiveperspective
and
makeyourriding experience
moreenjoyablefor you andyour horse.

Horsemanship forWomen clinician Karen Scholl helps women build confidence in theirrelationships
with horses.
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